Mathematical Model
Modeling and simu lation are carried out to study and analyze the effect of air and product pressurizing on the process performance of a single colu mn adsorber for o xygen separation fro m air, as a basic preliminary step to improve the design of a PSA process, through the following configurations:
1-Two-bed 4-step with air pressurizing. 2-Two-bed 4-step with product pressurizing. 3-Two-bed 6-step with equalization step. 4-Two-bed 6-step with equalization step plus product press urizing. PSA process described in details in lit reatures. [25, 26] Modeling of the PSA process involves a set of partial d ifferential equations (PDEs), ordinary d ifferential equations (ODE), and algebra equations with periodic boundary conditions. The solution of these sets of equations by an analytical technique is difficu lt, therefore, a simulation program (MATLA B) is used to solve set of equations. The centered finite difference method emp loyed to discretize the axial d imension into 160 discretization. The product oxygen purity, recovery, and power consumption are used as an indication of the process performance. The following assumptions were considered in the mathematical model:
1-Feed composition assumed to be (O 2 :21%, N 2 :78%, Ar:1%). 2-Ideal gas law is employed, as suggested in [ 7, 12, 18, 26] 3-The system is isothermal. [7, 8, 20] 4-Axial dispersion plug flow model is used to describe the flow pattern. 5-Radial concentration is negligible. 6-Mass Transfer transport is described by linear driving force (LDF 
Initial conditions are shown below: c i (z,0)=c 0 ; q i (z,0)= Ideal gas law ∑
The sorption rate is described by the LDF equation with a single lumped mass -transfer parameter:
The axial dispersion coefficient D L estimated by the fitting between the mathematical model and experimental data fro m literature survey for single colu mn adsorber by minimizing the sum square error in equation 5. The predict values were 0.27888 m 2 /sec for an air feed pressurizing and 0.00244 m 2 /sec for product feed pressurizing. Sum of square error:
The adsorption equilibriu m of o xygen, nitrogen, and argon were predicted by the Lang muir-Freundlich equation: where u is superficial velocity. The work consumption and power of all configurations are estimated by the pressure ratio (P H /P L ), (P H /P Eq ), and quantities of air flo wing through the co mpressor in the pressurizing and producing steps. The compressor is assumed to be adiabatic (100% efficiency) and is given by the following equations.
where k is the ratio of the specific heat capacity at constant pressure to the specific heat capacity at constant volume (for air, k = 1.4) [6, 29] . The performance of a PSA process is indicated on the basis of product oxygen purity and product oxygen recovery as shown below: Table 4 : Operation conditions investigated in the simulation process of four configurations of PSA processes [3, 11, 12, 17, 25, 26] Pre-Ads-DepEq -Dep -Pur -PreEq 10 -30 -5 -10 -30 -5 10 -40 -5 -10 -40 -5 10 -50 -5 -10 -50 -5 10 -60 -5 -10 -60 -5 10 -100 -5 -10 -100 -5 10 -150 -5 -10 -100 -5 Figure 1 represents the breakthrough curve of oxygen separation fro m air by single colu mn adsorber at 5 bar with air pressurizing. The effluent flow rate was 1 liter/ min. The mixtu re of (O 2 :21%, N 2 :78%, Ar:1%) used as a feed, and the o xygen purity in the product stream used as an indication of breakthrough curve. The purity was about 88% till 60s, then dramatically decreased to 45% at around 200s, and then gradually decreased to be stable at purity of about 20%. The breakthrough time occurred at 60s, wh ich was too early, by comparing with total time of breakthrough curve of about 650s. In practical work the p roducing step should be stopped at an early t ime to avoid contamination of product. The length of MTZ is very wide, which means that the rate of mass transfer is very low and axial dispersion is very h igh due to the large particle size of adsorbent (1.7-2.6 mm). Air p ressurizing increased the axial d ispersion of nitrogen. The axial dispersion D L value used as an adjustable value to prove a fitt ing between the experimental results and the mathemat ical model. It was about 0.27888 m 2 /s. It is very high and is interpreted the early breakthrough time of the process. Figure 2 represents the effect of intermediate product pressurizing on the separation performance. The results showed that the performance is better, where the product purity was about 95% for a thousand seconds at an effluent rate of 1 liter/ min. As well as the mass transfer zone being steeper than the air pressurization. The obtained axial d ispersion coefficient D L was about 0.00244 m 2 /sec fro m the fitting between the experimental results and the model. It was very low in co mparison with D L of air pressurizing mentioned before, causing the breakthrough curve to occur too late. To sum up, the modeling is in good agreement with experimental results and the performance of the air separation with intermed iate product 
Results and Discussion

Single column adsorber
Experimental
Model pressurizing is better than the air pressurizing at the same conditions. The same trend of MTZ shape is observed with Kim et al. [13] , Li et al. [23] , and Serbezov [24] .
Fig. 2: Validation of breakthrough curve of single column adsorber with intermediate product pressurizing at 5 bar using data from literature [25]
Figures 3 represent the effect of product pressurizing pressure on the single colu mn performance at the pressure range of 1-5 bar. Net product amount of oxygen at purity of 95% for each run increased with increases of product pressurizing pressure due to the reduction in effect of axial dispersion, and increasing adsorbent capacity. Thereby increase the breakthrough time and amount of oxygen production. Fig. 3 : Represents the effect of product pressurizing pressure on the amount of oxygen production and break through time of a single column adsorber. Figure 5 represents the effect of adsorption time in the range of 30-300s, an adsorption pressure of 5 bars, purge flowrate of 3 liter/ min, and a p roduct flowrate of 1 liter/ min on the process product purity of four configurations processes. The results showed that the product purity of both the mode2 and the mode3 decreased dramatically with increases of adsorption time fro m 50s to 150s, while the product purity of both the mode1 and mode4 decreased slightly and kept over 90% with increases in adsorption time fro m 100s to 250s. The width of the MTZ has a detrimental effect toward contamination of the product purity. Returning to the behavior of single column adsorber, where the MTZ width is clearly interpreted, in which a state of product pressurizat ion. The steeper MTZ created and a long time required to reac h the product end of column to contaminate the product purity in spite of a high amount of nit rogen entering the feed with increases of adsorption time. In turn, air pressurizing process caused contamination of the product early with increases of adsorption time. For the PSA p rocess with pressure equalizat ion step the effect of a wide MTZ reduced as a result of the equalization step.
Two columns PSA process 3.2.1. Effect of adsorption time
To sum up, the purity is high at low adsorption times rather than long adsorption times. As well as the equalization step, product pressurization improved the process performance. Ho wever, the unique performance is dominated with product pressurization plus equalization step. The results are in agreement with Jee et al. [11, 12] , and in disagreement with Mofarahi et al. [17, 18] . Fig. 4 : Represents the effect of adsorption time on the PSA performance for four modes. Figure 6 represents effect of purge flowrate on the PSA performance through four configurations of PSA processes in the range of 1-15 liter/ min, adsorption pressure of 5 bar, a product flo wrate 1 liter/ min, and an adsorption time of 50 s. The purity of o xygen in the effluent product of mode1 p rocess was kept constant at over 90% with increases of purge flo wrate fro m 1 to 15 liter/ min, and slig ht decreases observed with increases of the purge flowrate over 12 liter/ min. The same trend was observed with mode4. For the mode3 the purity was kept over 80%, and the purity decreased gradually with increases of purge flowrate over 4 liter/ min as well as the same trend observed with mode2 where the purity of o xygen decreased slightly with increase of purge flo wrate over 3 liter/ min, and purity kept over 70%. In general, the results showed that high purity observed at low purge flowrate than high flo wrate . Gradually decreases in the purity with increases of purge flowrate due to increase amount of feed entrance to the process, therefore increase amount of nit rogen per one cycle wh ich was led to decrease the purity at the product end. The results are in agreement with both of Jee et al. [11, 12] and Abdel-Rah man et al. [26] and in disagreement with both of Mofarahi et al. [17, 18] and Chou C. et al. [19] . Figure 7 shows the effect of product flowrate on the products oxygen purity at a pressure of 5 bar, adsorption time of 50s, and a product flowrate of 1 liter/ min. The purity decreased with increases of product flowrate at all four configurations of the processes. This may be attributed to increases of feed flowrate with increases of product flowrate, causing early breakthrough curve and contamination of the product with heavy adsorbed material. The results are in agreement with Be eyani et al. [15] and Abdel-Rahman et al. [26] . Figure 7 showed that the high power consumption observed by mode 2 because large amounts of feed flowed through the compressor to the process as well as the capacity of adsorbent being higher to adsorb more nitrogen fro m the feed. Lo w consumption is obtained by mode 3 and mode 4 due to a pressure equalizat ion step, which contributed to min imize the energy consumption, because half of total adsorption preesure of produced bed is used to to pressure second bed . The power consumption by mode 1 is twice the power consumption to mode 3, appro ximately. The efficient and economic process is an indication of product purity and power consumption is mode 4 where the product purity is over 90% and power consumption is very low than other modes. The results in agreement with Santos et al. [20] , Banerjee et al. [21] , and Warmuzinski [22] . Fig. 7 : Shows the relation between the power consumption and product flowrate of three modes of PSA processes. Figure 10 shows the effect of productivity on the product oxygen purity and recovery at a pressure of 5 bar, adsorption time of 50s, and product flowrate in the range of 1 -10 liter/ min. The purity decreased and the recovery increased with increases of productivity at all four configurations of the processes. This may be attributed to increases of feed flo wrate with increases of productivity, thereby causing an early breakthrough curve and allowing for the contamination of the product. The results are in agreement with Beeyani et al. [15] and Abdel-Rahman et al. [26] . 
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Conclusions
A verified mathematical model of single bed adsorber was used to investigate the effect of ope rating conditions on the processes performance of four configurations of PSA units. The results showed high performance of product pressurizing where the breakthrough time of 1000s and the MTZ is steeper, while the performance of separation was lower than air pressurizing at breakthrough time of 60s and wide MTZ. In addition, the net amount of oxygen with purity over 90% in the effluent line and breakthrough time are increased with increases of product pressurizing pressure. The purity of Oxygen produced by mode 1 and mode 4 were slightly decreased fro m 95-90% with increasing in adsorption time fro m 100s to 250s. However, the purity decreased dramat ically with increasing the adsorption time >250s. Addit ionally, the purity of Oxygen produced fro m all designs decreased with increasing the purge flowrate and product flowrate . Furthermore, lower power consumption was observed with mode 4, and mode 3 resulting in conserving in power consumption by approximately 75% compared with design 2. 
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